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CANTALOUP BREEDING: 


Correlations Among Fruit Characters 

Under Mass Selection 


By G. 'Yo BOlIN, yCllctic:iI;t, 11lHl C. 1J'. ANDRUS, hOI·tic/llturilst, 01'0/18 Rcscarch 
ili'vi.vion, Af/l'icllUllral RCoYclIl'ch Servicc 

INTRODUCTION 

The objective of most practical breeding progl'1tffiS in seed-propa
gated lLIUUHLl crops, excluding F 1 hybrids, is a \'lLriety that is true 
breeding (tmiform) by lULb.ll'1tl reproduction methods and has It high 
loyel of excellence in each clutl"Ucter. Insofar as the ChRl'acters are 
genetica.lly C"ontrol1ed, such improvement elUl be nccomplishecl by in
creaSes ill the frequencies of genes that lttfect the ::,event! characters and 
by chan eres in 1 inkages among these genes. 

This bulletin is the second of n series of puhlications initiated III 
1960 to discuss new breeding, testing, llnd selection methods for 
cantaloups. Such methods wiH (1) yield gt'eater impl'o\'ement pel' unit 
of llwested ('ffort tLnd time; (2) improve seyeml economic character:; 
simultaneously; and (a) increase stability in muskmelons and other 
pttrtly crossbred crops. ",.. e studied simple correlations betweea 16 fruit 
clmt'tlctel's and partial cOt'l"elations between 10 chltl'twtel's in 18 related 
muskmelon popuhtt.ions. Andrus and 1301111 (I) 1 concluded tlutt eight. 
genemtions of mass selection by index increased the frequencieE of 
'favomble genes for most of the index-component fruit charlu:tcrs in 
cltntuJoup, ('u(,lbmi,y meZo L. The effects of selection 011 correlations 
ltlIlong the index-component characters are disellssed in this bttlletin. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Chace, Chnreh, and Denny (~) reported that ripeness and qt:iality 
in cantaloup ev. Pollock Xo. 25 were only pllrtJy correlated with rind 
color, color (hue) of stem base, color of grollnc(spot, nnd "water line" 
on netting. None of those characters served sat.isfactorily ns a. guide 
to pre-slip hanest. Rosll. (J6) noted tlutt in muskmelon fruits low (le11
sity wns assoetated with 0blll.te shape tweI high density, with oblong 
slmpe. Scott (11) confirmed Rosa's obsernttiol1s, but he believed that 
correlation ynlnes between slmpe and densify were too weak to justify 
the nse of O1\e c1mrader as an llldex of the other. He fonnd welO'ht to 
be correlated with density or with shape ill occnsional breeding lines; 

'Italic nnmh!'rs in parenthclles refer to Litel'lltur!' Cited, p. 20. 
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2 TECHNICAL BULLETIN 1403, U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

but he concluded, from the 1m\' l' values, that any desired weight, sha,Pe, 
and density of fruit could be combined ill a single breeding line. 

In 1967, Wall (21) correlated inheritance of fnnt shape with sex 
type in both OucwmUi l1wlo and U. satvmtB L. He concluded that a major 
gene, 0, for oval rnlit, was linked in coupling phase with a mt,j or gene, 
A., for monoocious sex expression in O. l1WW. 

Hoffman (8) reported correhttion coefficients between weight, den
;sity, cavity factor, density of sliced fruit, and refractive index to vary 
within 15 muskIhelon cultivars. He fotmd highly significant correla
tions, within most varieties, among several fruit de.nsity components 
and fruit weight, but only rarely did he find significant correlations 
between these characters and soluble solids. Wagner, Hoffman, and 
Brown (20) reported high correlations botween refractive index and 
vitamin 0 in each of 16 cultiva.rs. 

Currence and Larson (3,4-) reported t.hat flavor, determined by a 
paone} of tasters, was highly correlated with refraetive index of the 
Juice and with fruit weight. They reported a. multiple correlation 
coefficient of flavor with weight and soluble solids among muskmelons 
to be O.909±O.342. They noted great, varia.bilit.y in 11ccuracy of tasters, .. 
and thoy remarked that It single refractometer reading was as accurate 
as the mean of six to eight taste observations. The mUltiple regression 
coefficient was equal to 12 such observations. 

Jacob and White-Stevens (9) reported high correlations of flavor 
with total sugars, dispersed solids, !lond their components in fruits 
from plants treated with various fertilizers . .All these characters re
sponded similarly to environmental effects induced by magnesium and .~ 
potassium applications. Takagi (19) fmmd that netting, rind hardness, 
flesh thickness, and sugar content were all affected oy artificial leaf 
pl'tUling. Rahn and Heuberger (15) fmmd a high correlation between 
soluble solids in the fruit flesh and degree of downy mildew control 
with fungicides. Nylund (13) correlated fruit earliness, weight, soluble 
solids content, and degree of netting with clefolia.tion hy pruning and 
with varying nitrogen supply. From partial correlations, he con
cluded: "Early-maturing fruits tended to be heavier than late mIits; 
and these heavier fmits tended to be ,nore deeply netted and to have
higher soluble solids than clidlight fruits." Nylund observed that en
,-ironment manipulat.ions "that affeded fruit weight also tended to 
affect. time of maturity, netting, and percent soluble solids." 

Ogle and Christopher (14.) reported good correlation between nrm
ness determined by Ohatmon needle-pressure tester and keeping quality 
in st.omge with different harvest and postharvest environmental treat
men.ts (stage of ID!tturity at. harvest, storage temperature, and storage ... 
duration). They reported, also, 'an apparent genetic correlation with 
variety. 

Davis, Baker, and Kasmire (5) attributed within-location hetero
geneity in sen~ral uncorrelated cha.racters to genetic heterogeneity in 
c\r. P~1R 45. They attribut.ecl significant between-location correlations 
to emr ironmentu;l mther than genetic C[~clses. Factor analyses indicated 
that environmental factors t.hat. affected net toughness, net height, and ... 
/troundspot size were different from t.hose that affected other charac
ter~; other characters were closely interrelated. The high environ
mental correlations tlley observed agree with results obtained by Jacob 
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3 CANTALOUP ,BREEDING 

a:nd White-Stevens (9) and others. For example, Lingle and Wight 
(10) observed that nItrogen deficiency reduced fruit size, net distribu
tion, and soluble solids in the cv. PMR 45. 

SubsequeI~tly, Davis and cow01kers (7) reported that fruit diam~r 
and flesh thickness were corre11l.ted wlth seed number per melon ill 
some fields but not in others. They were correlated, also, across .fields. 
HoweverI flesh proportion (flesh depth index in Andrus and Bohn's 
(1) termmology) was not correlruted with seed number. Davis, Davis, 
and Meinert (6) .reported both 8'8netic and environmental co,rrel1l;tions 
among leaf shape, flesh proportIon, !lJlld fruit shRipe in the cv. PMR 45 
and a v&rticillium-resistant line selected from it. 

Andrus 'and Bohn (1) used .regression of character TIl eans on genera
tions together with direct cl)mparisons of means, in successive mass
selected generations to demonstrate genetic improvement by index 
selection. The results :from 'all sources confirmed their dbservatlOn that 
muskmelon cuitivars, es~ecially netted ones, 'are extremely variable 
(unstable) in several fruIt characters. Most reports indicate that some 
muskmelon fruit characters respond similarly to environment changes 

~ 	 and exhibit correlated environmental responses but that other char
acters respond independently to major and minor environment changes 
and appear uncolTelated both withm and between 'plantings. 

In brief, the literature indicates -that high envlronmental correla
tions occur among certain fruit chamcters in cantaloups but are lack
ing in others. Scant evidence on putative genetic correlations suggests 
thl1t they cn.n be improved by breeding. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A. detailed account of pedigree, selection method, 'and testing proce
dure was gi ven in an earlier paper (1). It is sufficient to note here that 
the populations included nine sUC'A:esSive mass generations 'and nine 
derived inbred populations---throo from early mass-increased gener
ations, three from M4, and three from M7. We grew the 18 popUla
tions in three 100-hill replications at each of two locations: Charleston, 
S.C., during the spring of 1964 and Brawley, Calif., during the full of 
1964. We h'ttrvesteda smgle fruit from each hill to obtain random sam
ples of each test population. The Brawley planting, in a low-stress 
enviromnent that supported healthy plant growth, yielded nearly com
plete 300-fruit samples for each test population. Data from it received 
primary consideration and analysis. The Charleston planting, in a 
high-stress euviromnent that produced many diseased plants, yielded 
smaller samples. Data from it supported the findings at Brawley. 

Intergeneration cOlTelation coefficients among the index-component 
characters (and b-etween them and generations) were calculated for 
the nine mass-selected populations grown !lit each location. OOlTela
tion coefficients were calculated, O:lSO, for tIle character pairs within 
each population grown in the low-stress environment rut Brawley. 
Partial correlations were calculated for some character combinations 
within certain mass-selectee1 and inbred popUlations. 

The breeding objeotiye was to obtain fruits with values greater than 
those of the Ml base population for most characters. Such characters 
and those with desired means intermediate in the whole range of 
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eha,meter expression were descl·ibed as "posit.ive." In eont,rust, selec
Hon pressure was exerted toward fruits with $mal1er stem scars, 
smnJler blossom scarG, and &Il1!1J1er seed cu,vities. "We termed those 
chn.rn.cters "negn.th-e." The plus and minus si~rns obtained from cal
('uln.tions were adjusted, where nece~ltry, ill all tables to hlClicate 
favorable correlations and unfa,vorable ones.2 'l'llUs, the tendenc,Y of 
In.rgefruit.s (positive) toh,,~.\'elnr~eseedcavities (negative) wasmdi
ented by '1'= -0.58 iu,i:a!ble Ii but the tendency of fruits with sma,u stem 
scars (negative) to have small cavities (1legative) Wits indicated by
1'=0.25. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Correlation With Genel'ation 

l{egl".:'lsion on genemt-iollnulIII,I'--·o:l' measured eharaetel's, ealculated 
from original data, was gi\'l~n in au eadiel' paper (1. fig, R), Compari
sons then·in an' ('()lltounclecl 'by differences among means and V1Lri
nnees, Hl'gre::lsioll on w'nPl'atioll Illllnbl'r of Hi ('hal'aden;, caJcuhttec1 
fl'om standard 1'11riables (18), is shown h('l'e in fig'ht'e 1. The chal'acter 
I'l'lations are diH('Ussed hpl'ein h1 terms of the ('olTl'lation coefficient l' 
('o~'!Lriltn('e of standard nu'illbles) free fl'Om differences in means and 
\'!ll'lanCes, 

Coelli('ipnts of' ('OITelatioll of popUlation lUeans for fruit characters 
wit.h gelH.'ration number in the nino mass-stleeted gent'rations indi
('nt!.'d Ihat blossom seal' size, net thread size, ('!'ltck resistallce, rehLti\'e 
flesh depth. stem seal' size, number 0:1' aeceptable ehal'lletel's, and total 
s<'ore \\'ere \-ery I'l'sponsh'e (I-percent. le\'el of ~ignificau(,f» to mass 
s(~lectiOll j)y index (fig, 1 and table 1, line 1), IVeight, flesh ('01(H', a.nd 
l'x:iel'Uall'!ppeamIH'p \\'('I'e I.'esponsi,'e (5-pereent 1e\'el of signific;tnce). 
Fruit, siz·:\ shape, flesh fil'lnness. freedom fl'Otn bare sutures (,'ein 
tmds), n;,~tc1 nel', t'hl'e!ld ('o\-el' \\'('re quest ionably I'esponsi \'P. Soluble 
solids a.nd ('ayity dryness \\'('I'e not reSj)(llH.;i\'e, The results inc1ieate 
thai' ('e!'tam rharadel's, espe('ially solublt' solids and ('adty dl~.rlless 
in this ('xperiment, require gl'eatel' emphasis in index selection, 

Correlation .Between Generation Means 

Most of the coelli('ients of correlation betw~en genemtion means 
among the se1edioll-I'('spollsi\,(' fruit ehnra('tel's ,,-el'e similar to their 
('oefliei('nts with generation numbel' (table 1, abo\'e the dingonal), 
This suggests that impro\'edrellltions among t11l' ehal'llerers paralleled 
their separate impron~ment :fl'om genel'aJioll to gellemtion, 

Certain characters f!lil('d to "follow that tl'elld, Rc·latin' flesh depth, 
weight, and Hize means yielded exceptionally high ('oeffkiellts with 
CIne another and execptlolUtlly low coelliC'ients \\'ith several other char
aeters, TIle- ('onelations oJ flesh depth \\'itb ~ize and wpight !lm 110t

• tTnfnyol'n.hle ('ol'l'eln.tions nl'(' inoicllteo br minus signs (-) in tIl(' tn.hles Ilnd 
fnnH'llhle ('orrellltionH hr 1)1118 signs (+) in tllble 3 lll1d bJ' IlbsPl1(,l' of Iln~' sign
ill other tabll's, 
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TABLE 1.-Phenotypic correlation coefficients of pOJJulation means for-fruit characters in mass-selected populations 1 to .9, 
above the diagonal; and inbred populations 10 to 18, below the dia:7(mal, Brawley, Oalij., 1964 I 
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;.:> ~- ::l -0 <0 Z 0 rn ~ ~ r:1 Ci3 @ ~ m Z m 0 E-iI~ I------------------------------ o--------I Pet. Num- ~N1L7n
ber M,m. eav. Mm. G. Pet. Pet. ber 

Gencrations ___ . _______ O. 98 O. 86 0.85 O. 84 0.81 O. 78 O. 76 O. 75 0.66 0.59 0.59 0.55 0.50 0.18 -0.13 O. gO 0.85 ~ 
Blossom scar size _______ 0.10 --_ ... -- .92 .93 .77 .82 .75 .87 .81 .66 .72 .70 .66 .59 .31 -.09 .95 .92 o 
Net thread sizc _________ .70 -.46 ----- .94 .69 .60 .70 .94 .95 .72 .90 .70 .78 .80 .47 .08 .98 .98 ~ ...
Crack resistance ________ .78 .22 .44 ---- .58 .75 .61 .97 .85 .58 .86 .79 .81 .73 .50 .09 .96 .95 
Flesh depth____________ .63 .23 .24 .51 .95 .47 .60 .83 .38 .18 .25 .28 -.28 -.37 .71 .68 t11.89 ------
Stem scar sizc __________ .26 .68 -.24 .53 .57 ------ .48 .66 .50 .22 .37 .69 .54 .37 .29 -.12 .70 .65 ~ 
Weight ________________ .77 .67 .89 .,42 .29 .39 .39 -.23 -.22 .73 .73 ------ ---,...-- ------ ---- _.. ---- ------ ----Flesh color ____________ .63 -.42 .93 .34 .14 -.33 ---- ---- .90 .51 .92 .83 .89 .84 .65 .21 .95 .95 
External appearanee____ .72 .30 .90 .32 .04 -.11 ---- .84 ---- .67 .87 .74 .89 .92 .54 .26 .93 .97 o ~ Size (crate) ____________ .06 .24 .60 .29 .22 .38 .56 .23 .36 .41 -.17 -.12, .57 .70.56 .21 ---- ----Shape_________________ .40 .55 .07 .14 .02 .26 ---- .29 .28 .10 ... -- .. .71 .80 .82 .65 .16 .84 .88 
Flesh firmness _________ .19 .76 . il6 .74 .75 .08 -.55 .53 .25 .10 -.37 ---- .65 .30 .19 ---- .89 .75 
Sutureless_____________ .47 -.14 .70 .23 -.07 .12 ---- .59 .86 .32 .14 .26 ---- .95 .75 .49 .80 .85 
Net thread cover _______ .43 -.38 .71 .09 -.23 -.10 .62 .91 .37 .12 .24 .92 ---- .73 .50 .78 '.84 
Soluble solids __________ -.17 .67 .82 .48 .08 .43 .'81 .55 .44 .47.64 .81 .61 .29 .13 - --- .75 ... - - ... --
Cavity dryness _________ .48 -.08 .55 .58 .19 .21 ---- .45 .64 .73 • UO .44 .75 .68 .89 ______1 . t •. 12 

.78 ______ .99Acceptable characters___ .76 .25 .64 .79 .54 .48 ---- .58 .66 .52 .35 .33 .72 ..50 .83 
Total score ____________ .82 -.02 .81 .71 .44j .29 ---~. 

.74 .84 .50 .32 .38 .81 .68 .90 .78 .96 ---
1 

--- ,,- ,-,-- -------- 

1 Significant coefficients with 7 d.f.: 0.67 at 5 percent, 0.80 at 1 percent. 
2 This character was scored on an arbitrary 1 to 5 integer scale. 

C11 
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nee(·ssarily high uceauseflesh depth is here expressed as It percentnge 
of (:1\ vity diallletel'; hence, eql'ti nllent. dmuges of real flesh dept.h and 
('llvity ellluncter would yield It zero coeffieient. The high coefficients 
suggest. that seleetion fOl' eaeh of the three eha1'llders may have en
haneed the other two. 

The 10w,'I' ('orl'elations of those three characters wit,h othel'S su~gest 
tlllll' gttins in flesh depth o('('urred mostly in lu.rger, het\\'ier !l'uits 
without eOUlplu'nbl(' impro\'emen!' in otl1(,1' ehnrn('ters. This trend 
('ould be l'eC\ueecl by adjusting relative weights of the index ('om
pOl1(\nts. FOI' ('xample, the selE'ction values of weight and size could be 
reduced in fiw iudE'x. This would pIaee gl'cllter selecHon Pl'CSSure 011 

I he l'cmn.ining e1l!lraeters. Similarly, pxtra \'nlue ('ould be placed on 
thick-fleshed fruils with fil'lnflcsh, etry cndties, IUld high soluble solids 
10 in(,l'l'nsl' selection pn'sslu'e for those asso('iations. 

The failure oj' soluble solids and (,llyity dl'yness to I'csl>ond to index 
seledion was indieated :>y the study of population means (1) aHc1 by 
theil' 'lade 0:1' ('ol','pllliioll \rith gcuel'lltions reported lll'I'ein, This was 
supported fUl'thel' by genE'nlly low ('oeffieients for ('ol'l'elation 'with 
means '1'01' otlWI' chal'aetel's (table 1, liues 15 and 16). The data indi
cated lIuli adj ustment. of testing ,Procedul'e, sampling Pl'O(·,'\ctul'e, 01' 
indE'x \'ltlUCS will be l'equirt'Cl to make the. index efi'edi,'e for soluble 
solids lllld (,lwity dryness. 

x' 

1<'I(lt!II~: 1.-Regr(·ssion of fruit l'h11rnder8 on generations in mu::,kmeilm C434
("-;~-:\Il to (,43'4-('-;~-:\1!) growll nt Bruwle~·. Culif.• during the 'full of 1!lli4, Datu 
('oll\'prt('d to stundard "ariabll'H x' (generations) und y'.--k (eharaetl'rs) with 
zprO 1IIl'1\I18 and unit variance, Coy-b' -r. 1<'rolll St(;('l and Torrie (:I8. II, 184), 
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ChUl'netel's that yielded ncarly sig"ni.fiennt (~orrelatiolls with genera
tions did yield si~llificnllt ('oeffieients in t'olTelations with se\'eral other 
chamcters, int'luding the st'lcetion indexes (table 1, abO\'e the diago
no,1), The results gh'e eredeu('t' to the view that those eilaracters eLid 
r~spolld to ll~asH selcdioll by index despite 1l00u;ignificant ('orrellltiom; 
wlth gene.l'I1tlOlls. 

The cOlTehttion ('oefficients among genemtion means of 10 ehamctcr:; 
ill popu liltiolls growll at Charleston confirmed the finc1in~rs at Hl'a wley 
witl~ few exeeptions. Stem s(:l1.r size, si~nitica,lltly corr.'elate(.l with gen
emtIons and blossom senr SIze nt. Brawley ('1'=0.R1 **:1 and 0.82**), 
was not so ('orrelaJed at C'hllr1eston ('1'= 0.05() and 0.147). Blossom. 
Sear size was significantly improved at both locations. The dah). sug
~est !t high interaetioll of genes for stem sear size with endronmcllta.l 
factors at th(\ two 10ClltiollS. The predominance of similar rorrehltion 
coetlkients at the two loeations suggests that most of the genctie ('Oll
trois in muskmelon mlty be fairly stltble. -

Correlation ('oefIieients for mean vitamin C (:Olltent of l)Opulatiolls 
1 to 9 gl'own at C}lILrleston indicated that it was not affected by sele.:;;
tion, It was highly correlatec1 with stem Selll' size ('1'=0.86) and soluble 
solids (1'=0.71) but not with six other duuueters (the two indexes, 
flesh depth, blossom SC'IlI' size, fruit weight, and net thread eo\'el'). No 
significant correlations wel'e found among eight index-component 
r1mractel' me!tUS in the inbred popUlations ~I'own at Charleston. 

The ('oefiicients of ('orreilltioll Ilmon~ popUlation melUlS in inbred 
popullttions 10 to 1H grown at BraWley (table 1, below diagonal) 
often differed from those in .ma~~-selet"ted populations 1 to n (table 1, 
above diagonal) ; they differed extremely in some eharacter assoeiu
t.ions. For example, blossom scar size, "'hich had high positive cOtTeln
tions with sen'ral dmracters ill mass-selected populations, had a single 
significant correlnJi~)n, that with stem sear. in inbl'eds. Extreme (lif
fer'euces o('eul'l'ecl lwh,'een maSS anel inbred populations in the ('01'1'('

lations of blossom i:ieal' size with net thread size (+OJ)2 and -O.4-H), 
flesh ('0101' (+OJn and -0.4-2), and flesh firmness (+0.70 nnel-0.55), 
Su('h eli tl'erl'll('es in ('ol'rellltions of popu lation me:tns ill the small num
ber oJ POl~uhltions sampled support the data Oil eoeffieients of \'ari
ability lLnd indicate great g-enetic \'Ill'iability. The lnrge sluftsin COl'

l'ei!ttion eoetlieiCllts inc1ieate that rlllU'!lC'ter Ilssoeiations are not fixed 
in the. breeding lines. so that any eombinatioll of ehameiel' pxpression 
can be dcri\'ed from them by appropriate breeding and selection pro
('celmes. The g"l'eater prHalenee of jli~h positi\'e ('onelations and the 
n,bsel1ee of high ne~ati \'c ('orrelations in the I11llss-seleeted populations 
(in comparison with the inbl'ed ones) support the \'iew that mllHS 
selection is more efl'e('ti\'e than striet inbreeding with selection to im
pro\'(, se\'eral eomplex eharaetel'S in early-generation populnJiolls. 

A few characters yielded similnl' correlation coefficients ill both 
mnss-selected and inbrtad populations. For exumple, net thread size, 
external appearance, aHClflesh color ,,,ere highly correlated with one 
another ill both sorts of populations. Such agreement suggests (1) 
pleiot.ropy or '.'Cry close I inkage of genes affecting those characters 

• Significant 11t the 1-per(,pnt 11',·el. 

328-182 0-69--2 
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or (2) comparatively large environmental effects associated with 
vigor. If pleiotropy or linkag~ applies, then such favorable corre
lations should Itid ru.ther thltn hinder selectioll; but if large environ
mental effects OCC\lr, they would greatly reduce effectiveness of 
selection. 

The absence of negative con'elations and the variability in each 
character indicated that tlm plant material (M:uskmelonC434:-C-3) 
is suitltble for selection and that it is capable of yieldinO', from ap
propriate breeding and selection procedures, a variety with improved 
quaJity in all fruit chltracters. 

The correlation between population mean values for fruit charac
ters indicated overall improvement by mass selection in all character 
associations except those of solubJe solids and cavity dryness. Lower 
and more variable coefficients for correlations among the same char-

TABLE 2.-Phenotypic correlationcoeffit;ients between fruit characters 
and within muss-selected pop111ation 0434-0

..... C).. 
C) '" > 

0.. $ PO C)to 
'00 C) .,C) 

~ =>. -0..., ...Character ... to ... 
C) ol., '00 -0 =ol g!..., f ..."'" C) >. ol II...,I ~ '" ~ .t- C)

1 -So e ., E .:; .:; 0- ...,'0 ol .. ...,C) 
ol ol 0

~ is iii U1 0 0 <: Z 
C) 

G. Mm. Mm. Mm. Pet.Weight___________ 
... --- ... - 0.93 0.87 -0.62 -0.56 0.36 0.34 0.30

Diameter_________ 0.95 .85 -.61 -.70 .45 .40 .38 
Size (crate) ___ ~ ___ --~87-.87 -.62 -.58 .35 .39 .33 
Stem scar size 2____ -.50 .50 -.30 .. 22 -.49 -.51 ------- -.19 -
Cavit~' size 2______ -.211 -.40-.51 -.64 -.48 .25 ------- -.47 
Cavity drynesll ____ . 26 . 36 .33 .40 .29 .00 -.41 --"'-,..-Appearancl'_______ .52 .51 .47 -.14 -.22 .32 ------ .59 
Net thread cover__ .42 .36 -.09 .34 .79.42 -.28 .. -----
Nrt thread size____ .40 .42 .34 -.19 -.23 .23 .67 .70
Sutureless________ .13 .16 .05 .17 -.19 .16 .47 .59 
Flesh depth_______ .45 .37 .42 -.2R .47 -.04 .32 .14
Flcsh color ________ .15 .111 .17 -.14 -.03 .23 .35 .27 
SolUble solids _____ .35.14 .21 .16 -.05 -.35 .44 .36 
Flcah .firmncas_____ .36 .36.26 .. 27 .27 .05 -.12 .37 
Crack resistancc___ I-' 25 -.25 -.21 .4S .17 -.12 -.03 -.02 
Blossom scar size 2 _ - _ 08 -.16 -.03 .19 .. 23 -.06 -.09 -.07
Shape____________ -.24 -.02 .00 -.01 .15 -.06 .26 .14 

Favorable number_ 11 11 10 4 5 10 12 12 
Unfavorable num

3 7 9 1 2 1bcr- - - - - -- . - - - -I 4 I4 I 
I Significant coefficients lor Ml (289 fruit.~,r=0.117 at 5 percent, 0.153 at 

1 perccnt; for 1V19 (244 fruits), 0.128 at 5 percent, 0.167 at 1 percent. 
2 Small measures were desired in this IInegative" character. 
3 This character was scored on an arbitrary 1 to 5 integer scale. 
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CANTALOUP BREEDING 

acters in illb)"ed population menns inc1icated, from the small number 

of populations, that strict inbreeding is a .less effecthre breeding pro

cedure than mass selection for early-generation hybrids. 


Correlation WithinPopulatioufJ 

The correlation coefficients in the base population C434-C-3-Ml 

indicated very close. associations between obYiously related characters 

such as that of fruit "'eight with diameter (1,=,+0.93). Most other 

con'elations were considerably lowel', but it surprisingly large munber 

(75 of 13H different coeflicients, each counted twice in table totals 

= 55 percent) were significant (table 2, above diagonal). Forty per

('ent of the correlatiOlls were signifiClUltly favorable and 15 percent 

were significa.ntly unfavorable; the others were nonsignificant. 


within m1lsltm.elon base population C434-C-3-M1, above diagonal; 

3-M9, below diagonal, B1'awley, Calij., 1964 1 


I 
 ... 

c:> 
to'" c:> 'iij 

to 
'iij .... 

.<:: d..,I ~ '" ... rnIIIol 0-I, c:> gj c:> a.... -; ~ oI .<:: .... 
Ul

I ""..., ...,:: ] o 
rn 

C> :: ~Z en ~ 
! ----.--------------

N1Lm- Num-I Pct.! cav. Pet. Mm. ber ber 
O. OS o. OS 0.06 0.04 O. 12 O. 04I 0.10 -0.05 I0.31, \) 2

.20 .02 .23 ! . 17 . 14 . 05 . 03 .04 -.06 
S 2l 

! .20 -.02 'I .22 ! . 11, . 16 I .03 I .?~ _'.009 . 07 2 S7, I 
7 2 

-.14 .02 -.oa 1-. 06 )-.12 -. OS .20 .06 -.02 2 9i-' 24 I -. 17 .58 1-' 05 '-. 23 1-· 05 -.03 . OS 9 2I . t5 1 • 12 -. 11 . 01 i . ~\) f • 18 . 07 . 07 -. 09 
11 2I . 51 I . 34 I • 06 . 22 I • 23 \ .] 2 . 16 . 07 . 07 10 3 

I • 53 '\ .40 1 .44 I . 091 .2i1 . 10 . 14 -. 09 -. 12 \) 2• _____ .30 -.11,' .25 .31, .06\ .IS -.11 -.07 
. 3\) I. ____ c _ 1-. 24 . 11 i . OS! • 1i1 . 14 -. 06 .04 6 2 

6 2 , .19 -.03 : ______ 1.• 04 i-. 1:3 i.-' 02\:-.02 i .14 .04 6 . o . :37 .OU: .171. __ ._.' .80; .16 .20,-.09 .07 
8 I 4.44 . IU i-. IS .45 •• ___ .' .22 .06 1-.19 .0:3 oI' 

.27 .21; .1i11 .24: .4il'.. ___ -' .04: .02 .11 

. 00 . Oil 08 i -. 07 1-. 06; . 04 :. _____ 1-. OS . Oil I ~ \ o 
3 11-.15 -.04 .09 1-. 16 !-. 28 i .06! . 15 '_____ .15 I 

. .19 .11 .17 '\ .04 .. 13 \i .01 .10 ;1,.-·01 ----·1 2 1 
11:1 :1' 

\ ~ lOS 5 42 

1615012 9 110 :10 hl ill i 3 \3 16 ---- 
7 50 

3 ___12 \~_J 3 \ 0 \ _3_....:1_4_-:...1_1_....:1_--_._--_-.:..-_ 

~ 40 percell t. 
5 12 pl'rcent. 
n 55 percen t. 
7 IS pcrCl'nt. 

http:02\:-.02
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The e:-.i;reme.ly 1al'ge eOl'I'e1ation eoefficip.nts, approaching unity, be
tween weig-ht, diameter, and eRtimltted size suggest that they are dupli
cate ehnrnerel's, Thev fUl'l1ish three estimates of fruit mass, In 
Hgreement with this 'interpretation, they exliibited similar correla
tions with other variables (tahle 2, above diagonal) and provided a 
refel'eJ1(~e point from whi('h the remaining data may be evaluated, 

:Many of the Inrge, fa\'0l'Hh1e ('orre1ations occurred between obvi
ollsly dependent and theiri nrlependent, control eharacters such as those 
of extE'l'JHll appearanee with net thread.size and net thread cover 
(1'=+0.1)1 and +O.I)!), l'espedi\'ely), Othel' favorable eorrelations 
o('('url'ed between ehnraeters depenclent upon a third, often unmeas
llred, cluU'a('ter. Fol' example, muskmelon fruits located in favorable 
positions on a plant, or on moel' vigorous plants, oft.E'n have both better 
E'xterna1 apJ)E'nrancE' and better int.l'rnal characters. The comparatively 
low but still 11 ighly sign i ficHnt (,Ol'l'l'lntions of externnlappenrance with 
fll'sh (~olol' nnd soluble solids (+0,22 and +0.2)), respectively) seem 
most likely to he of this type, RIH'hE'I1\'ironment-inducec1 correlations 
him1l'l' f)l'OgresH in HPlt1C'tion, hp(,:llIRE' they fa\'or high indE'x Rcores of 
fn\'orahly loC'!ttE'd fl'l1itH, ,-

ThE.' 11~l'gp unfnyol'ablp (,OITPlations ('ol.11d 1)E.' attributed 1-0 interde
])f'nclen('l' of "11E'gatin,ll ('hamcterR (Rmaller actual values desired) 
with "poHiti\·E''' ('hal'ncrl'I'H (largPl' adual \7P.Jues desired), For ex
amnlE', srpm senr sizp and cnvity size (both neg-athrE') 'were highly and 
nnfa\Torahly ('oIT('lni'ed wif-h fruit. weight and diametE'r (both positive), 
1'= -0.62 and -0.56; -o.m and -0.70, respectively, The "negative" 
eharn('tE'I'S Rtpm s('al' ;;iz(' aml ('Il\'ity RizE' H('counted fol' 34 of t.he 42 
liRtecl (17 of 21 actual) 11I1fnYoI'nble correlations, Curiol1!'!ly, the third 
"nE',gati\'e" chnl'aC'tl'r, hlosRom RCaI' Rize, wns 1111fnvornhly correlated 
with only onE'othE'I' <'1u\l'nctl'l', solublE.' Rnlids (1'= -OJ!)). fluch corre
lations hinc1l'I'E'd t11(' pl'Orlud-ion of frl1its with fa\'orahle ('ombinntions, 
and RP\·E.'ral in (,OIl('Plot tpll\lE'C1 to hinr1er tlll' Rp1ection hy index of lnrge 
i:nlits with Rtnall stpm sC'at's ;<11(1 Rmall Cln·ities. ' 

C4M-C-!3-~'m was an Fl:1 population dl'l'iycrl from t.hE' C4-))4-C-!3-]\f1 
(F,,) ,Q'E'l1E'I'ation hy pight i!t'IlE'I'atioIlH of mass sE'lE'ction. Plant ('11ar
aet-PI's illC'11l(1ing disease 1'E'f'iHhlll('p WerE' i.<.rnol'ed in Relection; all selE'(,
tinn preSRIII'p waR pXE'I·tec1 for rlE'sil'ablE' fl':ilit ('11a1'a('ters. Fifty ])(,1'cent. 
SE'lE'etioll prE'RRIII'P was E'xprted amtinHt "slicker." sunburned, split, runt, 
and barlly mali'ol'l11E'd fl'\1its in the fiE'ld. RE'ledion )Jl'essnre nt 20 
pP r('E' nt, '~'aR l'xl'l'ted 011 tllE' rE'tninpd f'ample of 300 frnits by fruit 
ehnmctE'1' illdE'x. 'Many (oR pl'rcl'nt) of the ('ol'l'E'lations betweE'n fruit 
('hnraetE'l'S in ~f!) (tablE' 2, hE'low cliagonal) were imnro\'('(1 o\'er those 
ill ~f1 (tahlE'2, ahoyp ding-onnl), f'eYf'.ml of them (2!) pE'l'eent) si,gnifi
(\nnf1~T RO (tah1l' :n. l\foflt of tilE' (,OI'J'l'latiol1R WE're so improved that. 
fir> pE'l'cpnt aehil'nd fa\'orable RignifiC'nn('e in l\f!) C'ompnrec1 with 40 
per('ent. ill }\fl. 

All ('ol'l'el ation C'oefficients of a ppearnnC'E', l'xcept t.hose with blossom 
l'('(lJ' siz(l and ('I'(\('k l'E'sistanct', were imnroYE'cl'hy inc1ex Re1ection; eight 
of thE'tn 'YE'I'E'· si!!nifiC'n!1tly impl'oYecl. l\fost. oT tlw other characters 
I'E.'Hpol1(lp(l to ](,SRPl' de,grE'p·lmt. in n similar fnRl1ion. Thepre\'nlence of 
J)()Hiti\'l' Si(rnR in table ::l. dpnoting- impl'oYcc1 ('ol'l'E'lntion relationships, 
('HITipe; 'YE'iaht in ac1(1ition to that of the si.q,nifieant. ('hani!PR. They 
-fnl'lliRh pot(;nt l'\,iclE'!1('E' in RHpport of the C'on('lnsiom; c1erh'ed from the 

http:f'eYf'.ml
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study of population means: Most of the component characters were 

simultaneously improved by index sel!:)ction, and the improvement was 

associ1l;ted with genetic chan!,res rcsultinO' in improved complexes of 

genes controlling the several characters. §uch genetic c:hanges during 

mass selection would greatly improve thecham:1ls of success in obtain

ing pla.nts superior in all fruit characters. 
Blossom scar size and crack resistance failed to follow the general 

trend and performed in an obtuse manner in their relationships with 

other characters. Ten of the 16 correlations of blossom scar size were 

changed unfavorably but only two of the changes were significantly 

large (table 3). Three of the six favoralble changes, those with stem 

scar size, crack resistance, and cavity size, Wel.'e significantly large. 

Hence, the favorable and unfavorable shifts in correlations of blossom 

SCM' size were nearly balanced. The failure to dbtain prevalence o:f fn.v

omble changes could have resulted from inclusion of blossom sca,r size 

in the index III on1yapart of the selected generations. 
Unfu.vomble changes oc(mrred in 10 of the 16 correlations of crack 

resistance and seven of t.hem were large enough to be significant (table 

3, column 15 and line 15). Three of the four favorable changes 'were 

significantly large. The prevalence of unfa,yorable changes may have 

resulted from the practice of disca.rdillg cun fruits in t.he fields during 

selection. Eliminu.tion of severely cracked fruits without regard to 

their other characters could have ca.used the observed unfavorable 


shifts in ea.dy generations; bnt these should be reversed 'with continued 


selection pressure in popUlations relatively free from such defects. 


Eleven of the 16 correlations of cavity size were improved but only 


t.hree of them si~nificantly so. The strong negative correlations with 


size, dryness, and soluble solids have 'been noticed in other cantaloup 

breedin'g lines; they may 'be nongenetic. If tha,t is true, they may lim1t 

the degree ·of expression that can be achieved simultaneously. 

Tlus iR not It serious problem because extreme expression of most 

charact.erR is not desired 111 a commercial cantaloU'p. For example, con

sumers prefer ctlntaloup sizes 36 and 27, which weight 2.5 to 3.5 pounds. 

On western markets size 18 1tlld larger canhtloups, weighing 5 or more 

pounds, are sold as stock feed rather than for human consumption. 

Similn,rly, the cro)? is grown from seed so .that the acceptable limit of 

small cavity size 18 influenced by the requirement for seed space. Ac

cordingly, a cavity diameter equa.l to about one-fourth of the fruit 

diameter is preferred over one that occupie.'5 either more or less space. 

The corroln,tion dl1Jta from C434-0-3-Ml nndC434-C.-3--:M9 support 

and extend ,the data reported earlier. Data on means, coefficients or 

variability, and correlation with generations demonst.rated that the 

na.tural breeding structure of cantaloup populations makes them re

sponsive to selection pressure exerted on several characters simu1t.a

neonsly. The. correlation data within populations indicate that the 

improvement was associated generally with improved correlation rela

tions, and they str.ongly suggest that. favora:ble crossovers that plant. 

hreeders seek luwe mdeed occurred.
Correlations for each character with other characters and indexe.., 

within each of the 18 muskmelon popultttions were compared for uni

formity of behlwior and response to selection. The within-population 

correlation coefficients of anyone character wit.h the remaining char
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TABLE 3.-Favorable (+) and'ltnjavorable (-) changes in z values 1 

and OJ/J4-0-3-MB harvested at 

.,~ III Q;)::-Q;) gj ., 0 .SSlSI 
Q III~ .Q;)'w Q;)'di' lSI 

>, Q '0 '0... ....Charact~r ... ~ ~ oj
<ll o:! 'w '0 Q;) gj

Q 
Q;) 

8 
Q III ...,>, ...,>. f 

ol .E .E-+" f 
'-" Q;) ..., ..., 

oj Q;) 
<ll 
8 .s: .s: 0- ..., ...,

lSI ...., oj oj 0- <ll <llA i:i.i rn 0 0 <1 Z Z 
it 

i 
Mm. Mm. Mm. Pet. 

Woight- ________ +0. 11 -0. 04 *+0.19 +0. 08 -0.02 *+0.22 +0.14 *+0.32 
Diameter_____________ +.08 +.15 +.10 -.06 +.14 +.05 *+.25 
Sizo (crato)______ ______ ______ *+.17 +. 14 -.06 +.09 +. 03 +. 15 
Stem scar size _______________________ *-. 29 *+. 19 *+. 17 +. 13 -. 05 
Cavity sizo _______________________________ +.07 +.07 *+.23 +.01 
Cavity dryness__ ______ ______ _______ ______ ______ +.06 -.03 +.09 
Appearance ____________________________________________ *+. 39 *+.25 
Net thread cover_ ______ ______ _______ ______ ______ _______ ______ *+.27 
Net thread size ____________________________________________________ _ 
Sutureless _________________________________________________________ _ 
Flesh depth_______________________________________________________ _ 
Flesh color ________________________________________________________ _ 
Soluble solids ______________________________________________________ _ 
Flesh firmness _____________________________________________________ _ 
Crack resistance ____________________________________________________ _ 
Blossom scar size ___________________________________________________ _ 
Shape ____________________________________________________________ _ 

Number __________________________________________________ .. _____ _ 
Percent 1________________________________________________________ _ 

1 Z values calculated by methods indicated in Steel and Torrie (18). 
2 *, significant change, 0.174. 

Hcters were surprisingly uniform in the 18 muskmelon populations. 
The uniformity suggested that environmental variation and the result
ing environmenta,1 correlations were far greater in magnitude than 
genetic variation and correlation in the nine mass-selected populations 
anel their ni.ne derived inbreds. It follows that si.gnificant improve
ment through mass selection by index depends upon separation of 
genetic effects from the overriding en vironmental effects 011 variation. 

Hopefully, such studies wtil eventua,lly be made to speed 'progress in 
vegetable breeding with its multiple-character index requirement. At 
present it seems desira.ble to explore alternatives that can be more 
readily tested and discarded or put to immediate use. Partial correla
tions were studied to determine their potential merits. 
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for correlations among jl"lbit characters oj 1n71.skmelon 0434-0-3-Ml 
Brawley, Oalif., during jall1964 2 

., Q) II ., Q) .. ~gj gjCJ 'r;;tn cl .CD CD 
rn ... CJa a., clCJ.. ~ cl ~cl -cl ~ ... "" rn CJ a..c cl.r".

Inrn ""P- o "0 § 'r;; CDCJ ~;)Ulgj CJ "0 I ... 

.a 

Q) .,
Q) ... a iii E-<CJ CI:lOJ 0 Q)... ~ :a ..c ..oJ Ul P::s ..c ..c 
::l CJ rn -- 

gj Q) gj cl 0 cl 
""::s 

rn 
"0 ... ..c 

~ 0 ~ en + - + en ~ ~ w 
--

PCt. 

cav. Pet. 
 Mm. 

*+0.18 *+0.17 +0.07 +0.06 *+0.21 *-0.29 *-0.20 *-0.28 6 3 11 fi 

+.14 +.14 +.01 +.07 *+ .. 22 *-.28 *- .20 +. {)4 2 2 131 ,3 
+.07 *+.23 +.06 *+.25 *-.30 -.12 -.07 3 1 10 'j 

+.15 *-.25 -.08 :.07\ +.13 *+.26 *+.27 -.01 6 .2 11 5 
-.02 -.08 +.02 -.14 - . .07 *+.20 *+.17 +.07 3 1 11 .) 
+.04 +.07 *+.23 *+.17 *+.24 *- .19 -.13 +.03 4 1 10 6 

?
*+.17 *+.27 +.14 +.14 *+.27 *-.19 -.16 *+.20 8 1 14 
*+.26 *-.33 *+.19 +.11 *+.27 -.16 +.02 *+.26 7 1 13 

~ 

3 
13 3*+.30 +.13 +.15 *+.21 *-.18 -.04 *+' 27 7 1 

{)i---~-'-~~ *+.21 -.02 +.11 +.06 -.07 +.02 +.07 4 13 3 
+.13 -.05 *+.17 -.06 -.05 +.13 6 2 10 6 

*+.18 +.08 *-.27 -.07 -.03 3 1 11 5 -----'-

1=======: *+.26 0 -.05 +.10 3 0 11 :3 -------- --.----- ------ ,..----
0 +.04 -.10 9 0 13 2 ------ ... 

*+.24 I 3 41 -------- ------- ------ -- ... --- ----_ .... - -'-- ---- ..L .05 7 o 
-.16 3 2 61o 

------- :3 
-

1 
-

10 6
... - ---- --- ------- --- ... --

-------- ------- - ----- ------1------- ------- ------

26 184 82 
10 68 30 ======== ======= ====== ======\======= ======= ======= ======= I ~g 

3 This character was scored on an arbitrary 1 to ;) integer scale. 

~ Obtained by dividing the number of changes by 272 (136 values in table X2) . 


Partial Correlations 

The relation between two fruit characters can be partly freed from 
effects of environmental covariance and of genetic linkage with other 
characters by the device of pa,rtial correlation. The residtutl partial 
correlations sholtld more accurately estimate the funda.menbtl pheno
typic association between the two characters. Accordingly, partial 
correlations were calculated for 10 selected characters in the 18 musk
melon popUlations. The number of characters was limited to 10 'by the 
capacity of the computer program. The effects of variation in the eight 
other characters were eliminated in each parti!tl correlation between 
any two characters. 
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Most correlations in the base populat.ion C'-±3+-C'-3-:Ml were greatly 
reduced by the pltrtin.1-corrclatlOn technique (table 4, above clia.gonal, 
C'ompare with btble 2). The resulting partial ('orrellltions were most.ly 
small nndnot signifi.cantly different from zero. 

Most partinl eorrcla,tions in .M9 did not. differ signi.ficantly from 
those in ~Il (table 4:). Significant impro\'ement occurred in six partial 
('ol'l'elations: stem scar size with both blos..'5om scar size and sutureless, 
net thread size with both cltdt.y size and fruit diameter, and thread 
percentage with both weight and sutureless, One plutiltl correla.tion, 
th!Lt of stem scar size with carity size, deteriora.ted. 

A sl ight execs.:; (G2 perecnt) of the partial correlations in M9 ,,,ere 
improved 0\'81' (,hose in MI, IH percent of them significant.ly so (table 
.~). This may ~em to indicate 1 ittle. impro\'ement ill correlations among 
t"lw Yariou.'> '·I;ara('rers. Howe\'er, it is rnther impressive if one eonsiders 
the \'ery low seleetioll eli fl'erential applied to eHeh character through 
the multiple-chaL'll(,ter index; and, flll'ther, that the shifts in genetie 
('orrel:ltions nm)' nwy well he greater than t.he shifts in phenotypic
cOlTelation reported here. 

~Jost of the resulting partial correlation ('oefli('ients in 1\19 were 
signifiellntly fa I'omble 01' Ilonsignificant (table 4:, below diagonal). The 
only sigllifieant neglltin' ('olTelation was that between cadty size and 
f.'uit diameter. That ('ol'relat1on indicates that selection for small ('ayity 
alone would I'l'cllH'~\ fruit diameter: it emphasizes the need to jll('lucle 
both ('hal'aeter-sill the selec,tion index, The extreme fa\'orablp correla
tion of weight with clian1E'tel' ancl its signifieant fa\'omble correlation 
with ('adty sizl' suggpst. that weight would improve with selection for 
thmie ('harac'ter-s ancllleec1l1ot 1)(> il1elucIed in theinc1ex, 

The small partinl con'elation ('oefficients for other character pairs 
indicate that ('ontinued selection for olle character did not intedere 
\\'ith simultaneous s€'h,('tion for another. TIrese are phenotypi(' ('orrela
tiolls: negatin ~eneti(' ('ol'l'elations ('ould 1)(> hidden by opposing en
\'il'onlllelltal cOI0l'(>latioIl5. 

The extremely hi~h total ('orrelatioll between weight anel diameter 
in 1111 populations was little ('hanged by remodng effects of Yal'iation 
in the other eight ehal'llefers (e.g., table 5. lines 1 anel2). This supports 
the eonclusion. relwh('(1 from the study of totld cOl'l'ela60ns, that truit 
weight nn.d clinl11etl'r are hugely clnplieatp ('harll('tprs measlU'ing fruit 
lUll';" Oil dl !l'erent scales, 

In contrast ,,·ith the minute effects of other chal'llcters on the weight
diameter correlation. l'l'mo\'al of efl'ects of othel' correlations on thosE' 
of weigh! with the 'othE'r eight character~ had large effeds on the 
l'esiclnnJ partial ('olTelntions (tahlE' 5, lines 1 and 2). The \'ery high. 
total cOl'I'elatioll of stem :war size \"ithweight "'as greatly redu('ed by 
n'mm'nl of efi'eets of ('olTelation with diameter and other characters. 
(Similady. its "ery high total ('on'elation with diameter was nullified 
by l'emo\'l1.1 of efl'eets of ('OITelation with weight and other characters.) 
Extreme efl'erts of the partial-('orrelation te('hnique ineluded the shift 
in the assoeiation between clwity size and fruit weight. Remo\'ul of 
n1.riation in other \'11riabll's (eharacters) shifted that association from, 
r= -0.56 tOl\z·.1,_1O= +0.204. Apparently, the removal of other 
sources of cOIOl'l'lation, l'specinlly that with frnit mass indicated by 
diameter. Ullco\'ered It positive ('ol'l'elntion between small cavity size 

http:significant.ly


TABLE 4.-Partial correlati~ns, adju,steclf01: nthers in t~e table, among 10 jr/tit charact~rs in mtlskmelon bas~population 
0434-0-3-1'0.11 i above the (ha!lonal; and de1'1,ved populatwn 043J,-0-S-M9, below the dta.qonal, Brawley, Oalif·,jall1964 

Stem 	 Net Soluble CavityBlossom Net Cavity I Di- ISuture-	 (")
thread solids dryness Iscar thread size scar Weight Iameter . less I 


size size I size cover ~
Character 

t2 
Mm. Mm. G. Mm. Percent Percent 8 

Blossom scar size __________________ 
Mm. 

O. 067 -0.058 O. 106 -0.051 0.011 -0.036 -0.158 0.031 fJ-------- -0.023 
Net thread size ____________________ .003 -.084 -.113 -.098 .109 .408 .223 -.098 
Cavity size__ • ___________ -- _____ --- .204 -.411 -.141 -.026 -.067 -.188 b:I0.013 	 -------

.074 .192 -------- .212 :xl 

.166 -.039 -.024 ------_ ... -.206 -.016 	 t?:1Stem scar size_____________________ 	 .055 .011 -.050 .144
Weight ___________________________ -.053 -,077 .014 -.042.188 -.022 .275 -.074 -------- .854 
Diameter_________ • ________ --- -- -- .149 -.479 -.115 .898 .034 -.138 .035 -.159 
Sutureless ___________ - _____ -_- ----- .008 .002 -.097 .229 -.149 .111 -------- .301 -.060 .004 ~ 

-.001 .519 -.007 -------

-.081 	 ----- - -'-
Net thread cover __________________ -.021 .175 -.177 .501 .027 .173 C 

Soluble Bolids__________________ - --- -.145 .324 -.204 -.060 -.109 -.024 -.063 .048 -------- .193 
Cavity dryness ____________________ .106 -.150 -.081 .209 -.069 -.188 -.106 . 165 .351 --------

I This character was Bcored OIl an abitrary 1 to 5 integer Bcale. 

I-" 
<:n 

http:0434-0-3-1'0.11


___________________ 

I--l 
0') 

1-3 
. t?:l

TABLE 5.-Partial correlations oj jl"1I1t weight -in mass-selected (111) and inbred 1)01Htiai1"ons oj m11skmelon 0434-0=3, § 
Brawley, Oalij., jall1964 ~ 

---~-.~~-.~ ~--

Generation Stem Cavity I 	 ~Cavity Net Net Suture- Soluble BlossomWeight with _____________ Diameter 	 scar size dryness I I thread thread less I solids scar
size cover size I size 

j 	 ~ 
t?:lMm. Mm. Mm. Percent 	 Percent Mm. jl\H total correlatioIL _____ 0.93 -0.62 -0.56 0.36 0.30 0.10 -0.05 0.08 0.12 ZPartial correlation:fi'll ___________________ 

.854 -.206 .204 -.042 	 ....fi'l4 ___________________ 	 -.077 -.113 -.053 .014 .106 ,...

.902 -.104 .219 .042 .029 -.162 -.157 	 ofi'!7___________________ 	 -.025 .013

.906 -.039 .165 .001___________________ 	 -.064 -.087 .191 .028 .075 "'" ~19 

.898 -.074 .275 -.069 .175* -.022 -.149 -.109 . 188 q
fii4 ___________________ 

.902 -.104 .219 .042 .029 -.162 -.157 -.025 .013 fJl
13= ;\f4 Inbred ______ .883 -.193 .379 -.036 .001 -.019 -.052 .135 .01914=1\'14 Inbred______ .865 -.257 .093 -.052 .176 -.003 -.015 .059 .064 ~ 15=M4Inbred______ .920 -.036 .155 -.147 -.014 -.076 .042 -.005 -.068 "d 

!"l 
~17 	

.906 -.039 .165 .001 -.064 -.087 .191 .028 .07516=M7Inbred______ .910 -.024 .332 -.073 .026 -.041 -.010 -.059 .108 ~ 17=M7 Inbred ______ .911 -.108 .278 .017 .016 -.083 -.038 .061 .10918=fi'l7Inbred______ .886 -.192 .221 .054 -.012 -.038 .130 .077 .048 ~ 
ES 

I This character was scored on an arbitrary 1 to 5 integer scale. 2 
*Significant at 5-percent level. 

~ 
~ 
t?:l 
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!lnd the residunJ weight components l.pugth aud density. This could 
well be t'xpeeted becltusesma.l! (,!tl'ities were usunlly .filled with plncentn 
tissues Rnd seeds, while In.rge oneS often induded nn airspace, 

The l'ecluetion. by meallS of ptlrti!t1 corl'~llltion, of correlations Ilmong 
most ehll.l'tH:ters associated with fruit weight suggest thnt those 1'8
lntions I'Nmltccl laqrely 'I'rom e1wironmeIlt-indue8cl cova.rit'ltion. In 
othl.'l' words, fa\'orable. position of It pln,nt in the fielcl and favorable 
position 01' a fl'll it on the plant Tn \'ol'ec1 vigorous fruit growth and 
resulted ill lIu'ger, hellvier fruits with larger stem scars, lal'ger Imd 
drip I' ('n \'ities, Imel mOl'e abundant and huger net threads. (1,o1'l'clntions 
of soluble solids Hppeared to b£' only slightly atYected by sl1ch i'acto\'sj 
those of sutul'eh'ss and blossom s('ar size, not 'at ttH. 

Ditl't\rl'HCeS tunong the base population and various deri\'ecl popu
latiolls ill PltttillJ cOI'l'elation between two r.h,trl1,ctel's mllY indicate 
r!langl's in gl'netic linkage. The. required assumption is that cl1\'iron
mental ('oL'I'clati()ns within a single expet·iment. !lrc simi.1ar in the dif
f('I'(,llt poplIlat ions. Matzinger, Mann, nnd Cocke,r]uun (,1IB) :found this 
aS~\llllption to be. true. for hi~hly heritnhle ehlll'acters 111 toba(',('o. It may 
Ill', in\'nlid for ('ol'relations l)etween ('har,leters with low heritabilities. 

TIl(' l>ltl·t·inl corrrllltiollS oJ weight. in seleetecl generations illustrate 
I he tn'n<ls in 1l1nss-seleetecI and inbred cIeri \'atl \'es of n clutl'ncter th!lt 
pxhibitecl good ('orrelation with genemtions (1'=0.78) (tltble 1) and 
high totn1 ('Ol'l'eluJiol1s ·wit-h other charllcters in nIl. Sh ifts in partial 
l'ol'l'l'lntiolls of '\"t:,ight with other charnctel's in Ml, lVIi, nIT, and M9 
wcn, sl1Iall an<ll'lTlltic (tnble 5). There were impl'ovements in only five 
oj' thf' Oill£' partial ('ol'l'cl!ltions, and only thnt with net thread cover 
clitl'pl'ed signifknlltly fl'om the M1 pn.l'tial correlation, Similarly, most 
of i-h£' partial ('ol'l'l'ltttions of i'ru it dIameter were essentially unchanged 
ill tlH~ foul' mastl-sel('('tl.'c1l'opulationR; only thttt between diameter and 
Iletthrt'ad sizt' wllRsigni(ieantly impro\'ed. 

The Pltrtiitl ('OlTPlations of weight in inbreds were more \'arinblc 
tlmn tho",' in the mass popuhltions (hlble 5); they often ranged above 
!U1d belo\\' t.he pal'tiltl correlation in the parent mass-seledec1 popula
lioll, Su<·h plll·tin! ('oIT('lations might be useful in the seledion of 
plll'ellt~ ill ('onh'olled hreeding wol'l, after se\'l.'ml genenltions of maSS 

sp\pc-tion. 
,"'(l'T high ('orrelttti.on with gellemtions (1'=0.»8) (t!l91e 1) sug

gested hi.gh hpl'itahil ity of blossom sellL' size; but its totn" correlation 
With other ehal'lletPTS was yel'y low il. nIl. The l)llrtitLl correlations in 
tl\(' lll11ss-se\e('tecl g(>lwmtiol1s indieated little improvement. 1\1:ost of 
the ('ol'l'l'llltioIlS in inbrt'd~ deril'ed '[rom 1\:H 1l1\el M7 wm'e low and 
l'lUlgl'(l above alld hl'low thost' of the parent mass populations. 

lfi,gh lw.ritability of Iwt thrend size was suggested by its high cor
l'elatlon WIth generations (1'=0.86) (table 1). It showed snlnll hut 
often signi!lC'ant ('olTPlittions, hoth ·I'll\·ol'able and l1ni'IIl'Ol'nble, with 
othet' chara('tpl's in nIl. Cm'ioltsly, the 1o,,' positi,'c total ('orrelation 
of IH't thrf..'ad flize \yith fl'uitweight· was ILltl.'rec1 by l'emo,"ing efl:ects 
ot' Yarilltion in otlll'l' ('hlll'lleters, so that till' resi(I\11111Hlrtial C'ol'l'elation 
in all [>o]llllntiot.;; was negtttil'c (table 5), Th(' gPl1eL'ally low mlnes 
oj' all llPt thl'E'ncl size cOl'l'eltttions ex(,ppt that with net thread ('over 
(tllb1e 4) in<ii(,lltecl that obsln.('lps to breeding progress should be 
Illinilllnl. 

http:orrelttti.on
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The tmiforlllly higi: positive correlation betwe~n net thread size and 
net thread ('o\'er in aD populations suggested dose linkage or pleiot
ropy of some genes controlling the hyo characters. Pleiotropy or close 
linkages of genes controlling other character pairs was suggested by 
uniform correlation in all populations of weight witll t'L\ameter 
(?'t~':I--10 -!~1 1\£1 = 0.854), weight with ca \"ity size (0.204), diameter 
Ilnd cavity size (- 0.411), sutmeles.c; Ilnd net thread covel' (0.301), anel, 
perhaps, soluble solids and eadty dryness (0.19:-3) (table 4). It is 
reasonll.ble. to bel ie\'e. that pleiotropy occurs in all those character pairs. 
Thet'e were no uniformly high partial cor~l..elatiom·. in oiher character 
pairings. Thus, blossom seal.' size and stem sc!\J[' size showed little 
mdication of pleiotropy or elose linkage with auy other characters. 

Soluble solids showed little correlation with other characters in 1\<11 
ltnd responded little or not at all to index selection in this experiment. 
The partial cOl'l'elations of soluble solids with other characters in suc
cessi \'e mass-selected genel'llJions showed little indication of improve
ment. Such results agree with the lack of response of soluble solids 
to index selection. 

In summary, the partial C'orrelations indicated little increase in 
relations between most fruit character pa.irs under mass selection. The 
'few ],xceptions could result from random variat.ion; i.e., a small 
Iltunber of imprO\'ecl correlations would be expected by chanee llmong 
the number of character pairs used in this study. Identical high partial 
correlations in a];l populations of certain cha.raeter pairs suggested 
pleiotropy or \'eryc]ose linkage of genes controlling those characters. 
Biologiclil ('onsidel'ations indicate plausibility of pleiotropy as the 
more likely explanation. . 

The greater l'HJ1ges of the partial eorrelation coeffieients in inbreds 
indicated high potential ynriation available for selection. The sporadic 
occurrence of improved positive correlations in inbrec1s suggested the 
presence of individuals with impro\'ed linknge relations for most 
clUll'!lcter pairs in the later mass-selected generations. Appropriafe 
testing, selcetion, and breeding procedures should accelerate the ac
cumulation of fa\'orable linkages in the litter generations. The rare 
occurrence of several fa\'ornhle linkages in the same inbred population 
suggest that the flesil'ed result may not be attainable by selting inc.ivid
uals in j\tu or uf7. However, a very few random individuals ,yere 
tested in seHeel progenies. A larger number of seHed progenies from 
seledecl individuals in late generation mass-selected populations would 
undoubtedly yield far better progenies than those reported. Addi tiona.! 
in:formation '\'ill be required to determine whether continued impro\'e
ment; can be achieved more efficiently by continued mass select.ioIl

j 
by 

:fruit; to row testing and seleetion, by selfing, or by some form of 
controlled sib-crossing. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Simple, phenotypic corl'('lations among genemtion means for index
component; eharacters in mass-selected populations o:f muskmelon 
C434-C-3 usunl1y were similar to their correlations with generation 
number. The sinlil!U'ity suggested that improved relations among the 
characters pamlleled their incli\'idual improYemenf. from generation 
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to generation. The correl1ttion between me!LnS of different characters 
,support~d ~he. ild~1t on improvement of weans. Such support was 
helpful 1ll lllcho;n.tmg real lmprovement of characters that had only 
marginal levels of mean improvement. 

The within-population correlations bet'\'een characters and their 
changes with selection are of interest because such correlations, in 
the end products of selection, are those that will preva.i1 in the result
ing commercial product~ Knowledge of high negathTe (unfavorable) 
p.henotypic co~re~ation.s ~s espeei.!111y val~lable because SUC~l correla
tlOns, If genetIc 1ll orlgm, lllndel' 'breeclmg progress by Imkage. If 
.environmental in origin, they hinder progress by blurring genetic 
segregations; and they persist in end products to prevent the produc
tion of fruit·s excellent lin all cmaracters. Thus, the breeder seeks to 
improve high l1egativ£l, withil'.l-populn.t.ion, pl1enotypic correln.tions 
whether 'they are induced by ei~ber genetic or environmental fnctors. 
In other words, the breeder hopefully seeks to select those genetic 
factors tlll1.t are stnb1e ILlld induce the same phenotype in n wide ran~e 
of enviromnents. This pl'oyides the nrgUJnent for selecting in It wide 
range of environments in preference to selecting in n single environ
ment. or in closely similar ones. 

High, simple phenotypic. correlations between a few chal'llcters 
within bllse popUlation C4134:-G-3-Ml and in all of its derivedpopu
lations were interpl"eted to indicate that eithb'.cnleiotropy or close 
linkage of genetic factors or prepotency of elw1ronmentnl factors 
controlled those relntions. Charnctel' groups exhibiting high correla
tions included: (l) the fruit mnss dUti',wters-weight, size, nnd diam
eter; and (2) the fruit Itppearance chn,rnders-appearance, net. thread 
cover, net thread size, n.nd sutureless. 

The foregoing high correlations were exceptional. Low coefficients 
for -within-genel'ation, plant-to-plant, simple phenotypic correlation 
prevailed among most chamctel' IlSsociR,tions. The relarious were clari
fied and empl1nsized in partial correlatlQl1s. :Most of the partial cor
relation coefficients were nonsignificnnt. Furthermore, very few of 
them exhibited significant chttnge Riter mass selection. 

The fnUme to finclR geneml trend of impi'oved pltrtittl correlations 
seems at variance with the data on improvement of means for the 
indhridual chal'llcters. It. suggests that improvement in character A 
was not associated with improvement in chamcter B. If that is trne, 
the linlmges between genl',) for charncters A a:nel B have not been 
changed appreciably by eight genemtiOl)S of muss selection, llnu. nny 
breeding progress is n, result of incrensed frequency of nonlinked 
alleles. It seems probable, then, that the pln.nt material in C434--C~ 
3-M9 is still n.t the bottom of the oyerall improvement curve llnd that 
several additi on nl genern.tions of selection would be required to yield 
the vast number of linkage changes required to produce improved 
partin.} correlations between all clutl"llcters. Further, the progress 
toward homozygosis, resulting from a high percentage of se.lfing, ma.y 
prevent ndequate improvement in all chnl'llcters by mass selection jn 
naturally pollinated popUlations. 

The low simp Ie and part,ial correh~t.ion coefficients for most. chltl'Rcte.r 
pairs indicated thnt close linkages must have been lacking, brulanced 
fnN01'll.oble a~l1l.o1nst unfavorable, ornel"rated 'by opposing environmental 
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correlations. Ditta, yield litne. support for one a]ternativeover tJhe 
others. Matzinger and Mann (11) nndl\tfatzingCl', M1Ull1, and Cocker
ham 	(193) demonstrnted that negative genetic correlation and positive 
Cll\'ll'onmental correlation eould interact to produce Jitt.le or no plleno
typic correliltion between 'hig-hly hel'ihlble rhamc'tel's in tobacco. 8im
11a,r information woulc1.e]al·ify the relations among- muskmelon fruit. 
~hnl'!tcters reported herem. 

Lacking.such informn,!ion, tIle. gt'nern.1ly low phenotypie eonelatiom; 
among frUIt charactel's 111 muskmelon mass-selected populations "'ere 
enr,oUl,ttg-ing. There wa~ little indication in tIle phenotypic correlaJions, 
with t,he possible exceptions of (1) soluble solids find enTity dryness, 
,,"h1Ch failed to respond to index selection and (2) ce!,taln 'persistent 
nnfn.vorn.ble eon·e.lations between "posit,i \'(~ •• and "neg-ati \'e:' chamcters, 
that strong, mrfltyomhk g-E'netic linkages woulcl hinder pl'ogl·ess. 

Finally, it should he clear tilmt zero phenot.ypic correh1t.ions would 
be sa.tisfactOl',Y in t.he ultimat(' del·i\'ed population, as long as each 
rharncter \'ariec1within thE' aceeptable rn,nge of eham('tE'r expression. 
The desired 'freedom fl'Oll1 unclesirn:blE' genetic correlations would be 
achie.\'('d soonel' in mnsR-Heleeiecl popl.Ilntions than in controlled-mat.ing 
popullLl'iom; nnel' ,the ressation of sel('ction. The. mass-selected populn
tions wonH hll n attn inecl a high l('nl of eqn il ibrium uncleI' natur').l 
l'l'pl'Oclucticll1 fOl' 1111 lO('i unafl'ee!'ccl by selection. In contmst, popula
HonR selected with nrtifidal mating designs would han achiE'\'ec1 equi
lilwiunt '/'01' tIl(' imposed ma.ting design at many loei. They would be in 
disequilibrium for the na:/nral mating design, whieh includes p!l1f self
and pn,rt, cmss-pollinatioll. They wonld then seek new equilibrium 
len'.ls of genotypes at many loci aftel' the cessation of art.ificia,l mating 
and t.l1C' initiation of nn.tUl~al ma.t.ing for seed in ('rense. 

Fn'pc1om fmm undesimblE' em'il'onmE'ntal corrphltiOllS would appeal' 
more likely to result from c,Yelieal ReleCltionin a. range of environments 
than from continnous selection in a single em-ironment. Thus, eurrent. 
information supports the USE' of maRS sl.'lectioL in a (,yelie Rl.'quence of 
dill'erent. environments i!or brel.'dil1g programR designed to obtain vllri
e.til'R with wiele ranges of adltptation. 
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